### Diploma in Christian Formation (BC) Track Fall 2016 (기독교 영성과정 2016년 가을학기)

#### Summer Term (6/1/2015 - 7/22/2016), Fall Semester (8/22/2016-12/16/2016), Spring Semester (1/23/2017-5/12/2017)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>On/Off</th>
<th>Course Sec</th>
<th>Class Name</th>
<th>Credit</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Online / H, TX</td>
<td>BT412</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>Exploring the New Testament 성서연구-I: 바울서신</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>이재희/Jae Hee Lee</td>
<td>8/22 - 12/2</td>
<td>15 Weeks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local / TX</td>
<td>PA401</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>Church Music and Worship 교회음악과 예배</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>이재호/Jae Ho Yee</td>
<td>8/29 [9/26 - 9/30 (5days)]</td>
<td>10/21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local / TX</td>
<td>TS401</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>Healing and Growth 치유와 성장</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>이정희/Jeong Hee Lee</td>
<td>10/17 [11/14-11/17 (4Days)]</td>
<td>12/16</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### On/Off Course Sec | Class Name | Credit | Instructor | Date | Time |
| Online / TX | BT412 | 15 | Exploring the New Testament 성서연구-I: 바울서신 | 4 | 이재희/Jae Hee Lee | 8/22-12/2 | 15 Weeks |
| Local / TX | PA401 | 15 | Church Music and Worship 교회음악과 예배 | 4 | 이재호/Jae Ho Yee | 8/29 [9/26 - 9/30 (5days)] | 10/21 |
| Local / TX | TS401 | 15 | Healing and Growth 치유와 성장 | 4 | 이정희/Jeong Hee Lee | 10/17 [11/14-11/17 (4Days)] | 12/16 |

#### Online / TX | BT412 | 15 | Exploring the New Testament 성서연구-I: 바울서신 | 4 | 이재희/Jae Hee Lee | 8/22-12/2 | 15 Weeks |
| Online / TX | PA401 | 15 | Church Music and Worship 교회음악과 예배 | 4 | 이재호/Jae Ho Yee | 8/29 [9/26 - 9/30 (5days)] | 10/21 |
| Online / TX | TS401 | 15 | Healing and Growth 치유와 성장 | 4 | 이정희/Jeong Hee Lee | 10/17 [11/14-11/17 (4Days)] | 12/16 |

#### Online / TX | BT412 | 15 | Exploring the New Testament 성서연구-I: 바울서신 | 4 | 이재희/Jae Hee Lee | 8/22-12/2 | 15 Weeks |
| Online / TX | PA401 | 15 | Church Music and Worship 교회음악과 예배 | 4 | 이재호/Jae Ho Yee | 8/29 [9/26 - 9/30 (5days)] | 10/21 |
| Online / TX | TS401 | 15 | Healing and Growth 치유와 성장 | 4 | 이정희/Jeong Hee Lee | 10/17 [11/14-11/17 (4Days)] | 12/16 |

#### Online / HY | BT402 | 20 | Exploring the New Testament 성서연구-I: 바울서신 | 4 | 이재희/Jae Hee Lee | 8/22-12/2 | 15 Weeks |
| Online / HY | PA401 | 20 | Church Music and Worship 교회음악과 예배 | 4 | 이재호/Jae Ho Yee | 8/29 [9/26 - 9/30 (5days)] | 10/21 |
| Online / HY | TS401 | 20 | Healing and Growth 치유와 성장 | 4 | 이정희/Jeong Hee Lee | 10/17 [11/14-11/17 (4Days)] | 12/16 |

#### Online / HY | BT402 | 20 | Exploring the New Testament 성서연구-I: 바울서신 | 4 | 이재희/Jae Hee Lee | 8/22-12/2 | 15 Weeks |
| Online / HY | PA401 | 20 | Church Music and Worship 교회음악과 예배 | 4 | 이재호/Jae Ho Yee | 8/29 [9/26 - 9/30 (5days)] | 10/21 |
| Online / HY | TS401 | 20 | Healing and Growth 치유와 성장 | 4 | 이정희/Jeong Hee Lee | 10/17 [11/14-11/17 (4Days)] | 12/16 |

#### Online / HY | BT402 | 20 | Exploring the New Testament 성서연구-I: 바울서신 | 4 | 이재희/Jae Hee Lee | 8/22-12/2 | 15 Weeks |
| Online / HY | PA401 | 20 | Church Music and Worship 교회음악과 예배 | 4 | 이재호/Jae Ho Yee | 8/29 [9/26 - 9/30 (5days)] | 10/21 |
| Online / HY | TS401 | 20 | Healing and Growth 치유와 성장 | 4 | 이정희/Jeong Hee Lee | 10/17 [11/14-11/17 (4Days)] | 12/16 |

#### Online / HY | BT402 | 20 | Exploring the New Testament 성서연구-I: 바울서신 | 4 | 이재희/Jae Hee Lee | 8/22-12/2 | 15 Weeks |
| Online / HY | PA401 | 20 | Church Music and Worship 교회음악과 예배 | 4 | 이재호/Jae Ho Yee | 8/29 [9/26 - 9/30 (5days)] | 10/21 |
| Online / HY | TS401 | 20 | Healing and Growth 치유와 성장 | 4 | 이정희/Jeong Hee Lee | 10/17 [11/14-11/17 (4Days)] | 12/16 |

#### Online / HY | BT402 | 20 | Exploring the New Testament 성서연구-I: 바울서신 | 4 | 이재희/Jae Hee Lee | 8/22-12/2 | 15 Weeks |
| Online / HY | PA401 | 20 | Church Music and Worship 교회음악과 예배 | 4 | 이재호/Jae Ho Yee | 8/29 [9/26 - 9/30 (5days)] | 10/21 |
| Online / HY | TS401 | 20 | Healing and Growth 치유와 성장 | 4 | 이정희/Jeong Hee Lee | 10/17 [11/14-11/17 (4Days)] | 12/16 |

#### Online / HY | BT402 | 20 | Exploring the New Testament 성서연구-I: 바울서신 | 4 | 이재희/Jae Hee Lee | 8/22-12/2 | 15 Weeks |
| Online / HY | PA401 | 20 | Church Music and Worship 교회음악과 예배 | 4 | 이재호/Jae Ho Yee | 8/29 [9/26 - 9/30 (5days)] | 10/21 |
| Online / HY | TS401 | 20 | Healing and Growth 치유와 성장 | 4 | 이정희/Jeong Hee Lee | 10/17 [11/14-11/17 (4Days)] | 12/16 |

#### Online / HY | BT402 | 20 | Exploring the New Testament 성서연구-I: 바울서신 | 4 | 이재희/Jae Hee Lee | 8/22-12/2 | 15 Weeks |
| Online / HY | PA401 | 20 | Church Music and Worship 교회음악과 예배 | 4 | 이재호/Jae Ho Yee | 8/29 [9/26 - 9/30 (5days)] | 10/21 |
| Online / HY | TS401 | 20 | Healing and Growth 치유와 성장 | 4 | 이정희/Jeong Hee Lee | 10/17 [11/14-11/17 (4Days)] | 12/16 |